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'IIIRPDM UIDHTUVI into Europe and tho Western world,
according to Professor .lulhta n,,.i,

street today. A bystander, who pro-
tested against tho throwing of one
of the men under the heels of u
kicking horse, was struck by a riot-
er and his nose broken.

iLuiiiuuiuimn mm i ill man. of Vienna, who has just arriv-ed f mm t lut i i i
' trlct ""''iimu piague uta- -

Ho said:
ASK President Taft tO Vote1 ""I'lo of the Occident cannot Im- -!FYOl 1IFI BY WOLYFS,Chicago Tribine Starts Fight

Against Accused Senator
Says Votes Should be Taken

on Reciprocity Bill i.hiue nmv icrrible the epidemic is.Forestry Bill In .Manchuria whole vin,. i."'Wedding Party Moots Terrible Fate
Only Two Survivors.

VIENNA, Fob. 28. The Ziet to-

day prints a Tashkend dispatch stat-
ing that all but two members of a

omission of the emigration provi-
sion in the new treaty.

Americans Aro Arrested.
KL PASO, Tex., March 2. Charg-

ing Edin Blatt and Lawrence Con-

verse, arrested by Mexicans as spies,
with being carried from American
soil to Juarez with feet and hands
bound, friends of the youths today
took steps to have the captors ar-
rested as kidnappers. The Agent
Department of Justice has returned
from Torn ilia and says that th
youths storieji are true. In the event
the report can be established ac
true they will soon be released.

Xutives Killed by Plague.
SHANGHAI, March 2. It Is esti-

mated that three thousand natives
are dying daily in the Chinese plague
and famine districts, according to re-
lief workers who have just reached
here from the interior.

MAY BE HO EXTRA 8ESSSI0N CONFERENCE NOW IN PROCRESS NO COMPROMISE IS ANTICIPATED

(wedding party of 120 persons were
devoured by wolves while travelingAbo Itnef and Ills Attorneys Met.; by sledge from Ostipoff, Asiatic Hus- -

been swept away not a survivorleft. The epidemic will reduce tho
population of the country one thirdto one half. Sometimes a vlllngohas been left without an InhabitantIn live hours. That Is what pneu-monic Is like.

"No one can answer whether the
epidemic will spread to Kuropo ItIs spreading like wlldflro In Manchu-
ria anil It will require dtwporatowork to keep t from reaching Rus-
sia and maybe further west."

Iti'pulillcnns Full Co rompromlsr
sia. to TashkendTbis Afternoon in Conference

Americans Are A rrcsU'd ut J uurrz
mid are Being lli'M in Captiv-

ity Friends Hope to
Captors Arrest,

VII l lh'llUHTtits, mid Will
KlKlit t.i tlio Kml Nlt-li- t

Si'ssl.ms l'lvilicteil.
May Apiwal to the lr. S.

Supreme Court.

The two survivors, who reached
Tashkend, said that in the last
stages of their flight t hey t h re w
the bridegroom and his bride to the
wolves. The survivors demanded
that the bridegroom sacrifice his coi .NTV conn- -

omn-:its- .(bride. He refused, and then bothTKST IIOMK liKSOl.l HONS ADOl'TKI).
.

(Special to Evening News.)
CICAGO. March 2. The Chicago

Tribune today started a flpht against
Senator Lorimer, and denounced, in
no modest terms, tho senate vote
which exonerated him from all biamo
or participation in the charges of
bribery which were Hied against hi in

Cntliuje (.rove Would Force Filhu of
Petition, for Flection.

WASHINGTON'. I). C. March
2. Stirred by lMuchot's ap- -

peal, the lumbermen today
unanimously adopted resolu- -
Hons asking President Taft to

were thrown out.
The party started on the trip In

22 ho rse s eil ges a u d w ere on y a
short way on their journey when at-
tacked by hundreds of wolves. The
men, the survivors say. threw out
the women and children first.

LOCAL M:VS.

ErfiEXE, Or.. March 1. In
er to test the new home rule lifjuor

(special to Evening News.)
WAR! INTtVON, I"). C. Marrh2.

On authority of persons claiming to
be close to President Taft. the Unit-
ed Press Is able to announce today.
uiHinaliffedly that onlv the passage
of tho Canadian reciprocity bill will
prevent an extra session of congress.

Taft said today that ho under-
stood a story was being circulated
to the effect that be was satisfied
if lie gets a vote of tho reciprocity
measure oven if the proposition is
defeated. This is now authorltively
contradicted. There will be no com-

promise.
Conference ut Hand.

veto the entire bill. Tho bill
Is now In the hands of tho com- -
in it tee.

several montns ago by a committee iaw as it applies to cities in Lane
appointed to investigate the circuni- - countv. which is drv, a petition for
stances surrounding his election. ja writ of mandamus was filed in
Among other things the article as-- j the circuit court todav to compelserted: -- The vote when corrected the tou.iiy clerk to tlie u petitionleaves Lorimer with a majority oft recently received from Cottagefour. This is the mattunatical Grove asking for a local option elec-n- iensure of his vindication. Thejtion in that city.
quality of votes cast for him will The county 'clerk refused to file
more than wipe out this majority i he net it ion after it was received mi

Miirrh tith ninl Till. Don't forgi'i
the dales of our niillinory upiMiiNK.

itosoliiM-- lloauty Parlors. If

T. J. Williams, vim has boon 111

for KtVrill will I..,. ..... I.I.,

Utile Itiisluess Is Transacted Tims
Ity County Court.

Among the petitions considered
by tho members of the county court
today are the following:

In the petition of tho LexingtonInvestment Company, asking the
county court to accept a deed for at!0 foot strip or land, the samo to be
used us a county road, tho samo was

and ordered Hied.
'n the petition of C. II. Giilnn nml

others, asking for the locution of n
county road In rad district No 5D,
s.nno continued.

In tho petition of William Kan.u
and others, asking for tho looitlon
of a county road In road districtsNo. I and 2S, samo accepted, and tho
county clerk is ordered to draw a
warrant, ror ono-ha- of tho ilamngos.In the petition of II. Carson and
others, asking for tho location of a
county road In district No. 411, samo
granted, and road viewers ordered to
meet ami survey said road on March
15.

S VN FRANCISCO. March 2. Mimics us nK,t 0lioi'inaii this evenin the sense of the nation. If Lor ituvice oi loitage urove people, wno

(Special to Kvenlng News.)
WASHINGTON, 1). C.. March 2.

Crglng the lumbermen of the United
States to bring sulhcicnt pressure to
assure the defeat nf "Jokers" In the
nationnl forestry bill, Pormer Chief
Forester Plnchot today charged

Iloyhurn, nf Idaho, nud Carter,
of Montana, of being the prllno mov-
ers in tho scheme.

In an address nt tho convonllnn

ing.Whether Abe Ruef will attemnt to
carry his case to the United States
supreme court will prohablv be final- -

wished to test the law as it would
apply to cities in this county and
the mandamus petition followed as
a result as soon as it could be pre
pared.

of tho Lumber Merchants, he declarOltKCiOV Y.U CLAIM K1LLE1.

Technicality Defeats Mauley
Fight for .SH:!,.-

-

Charles Tabor, of West Fork, ar-
rived In the cily last night to spend a
lew days luokini; alter business mut-
ters.

.Mrs. It. V. Dunham, of Oakland,
arrived in the cily last eveninK tu
spend a lew days visiting with rela-
tives.

J. II. Gohein, of .Myrtle Creek. Is
spending tho day in town looking
alter business mutters before the
county court.

James Dolan and son. Daniel, left
for Vancouver, Wash., this aflernuon
where they will be employed by a
logging company.

Edwin Weaver, of Myrtle Creek,
arrived In tho city this afternoon

imer Is proud of this event he is
welcome to bis pride. He won a
glorious victory, but it will prove
the cosliest victory over won in tho
history of tho big interests.

Kxtrn Session Stalled.
WASHl.NtVrOX. I). C.. March 2.

When the senate met today practi-
cally all hope for stalling an extra
session disappeared. Senators Hey-bur-

Halo and Stone are attempting
dilatory tactics to prevent a vote on
the tariff board bill and intimate
that they are opposed to voting on
any question, save routine appropri-
ations. There Is no apparent
chance of a vote being taken on the
reciprocity agreement.

To Kestrict Emigration.
T0KIO, China. March 2. A pub-

lic declaration that Japan would con-
tinue the policy of restricting Japan-
ese emigration to the United States
was made here today by Foreign
Minister Komura in a speech before
the lower house of National Diet. Ho'
said that Japan hasn't anv intention!

lv decided this afternoon in a con-
ference between the former boss and
bis attorney,. Henry Aeh and others.
In the event Huef fails to appeal the
case, be will be taken to San Quen-ti- n

prison next week.
Itill U llefeated.

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 2.
A confession that a senatorial agree-
ment ex'sted whereby Taft "a tariff
commission bill Is believed to be
doomed to defeat this session was
made today by Senator Smoot. of
''ti:h. during a debate. He flatly de-

clared that a compact existed where-
by other bills will be block"d In pas-
sage as the result of tho action.

To I loos t Washington.
OLYMPIA, .arch 2. Colonist

day for Washington ia set for March
the fifth by Governor Hay. Thoso
backing the movement are urging
all citizens of the state to write let-

ters to Eastern friends and tell them
of the advantages of Washington

ItKAl, UST.-IT- THAXNI.'UIIS.

.1. II. Hlddle to Lorenzo Hull, allof lots No. ,'t and 4. in block No. 22,of tho town of itlildlo. Considera-
tion $10.

Perls Nlrkuni to Mrs. M. J. Ilench
and loan II. Orr. lot No. 2. In block
No. 10. In Wnlto's Addition to tho
city of Hosoburg. Consideration 1 10.

"WASINGTON. March 1. Hawley
offered an amendment to tho general
deficiency bill, at midnight last
night in the house, authorizing pay-
ment to the state of Oregon pf $193.-5- 4

3 ill 'satisfaction of tiio state's
Civil War claim. A point of order
was raised against the amendment
by Fitzgerald, of New York and
was sustained.

Hawley made a determined fight
to have his amendment adopted and
read the findings of the court of
claims, holding the claim to be valid.
Ina.smtijch aa the court of qlalms
merely returned findings and not a
judgment, it was held that the

"diiiPnt could not nrnnerlv Via In- -

ed that Ileybnrn and Carter were
to pass amendments which

would cause complete abrogation of
Ibe country's forestry policy. Fur-
ther ho nllegeil that tho Iloyhurn
amendment, which provides that nil
land wheer thero Is growing loss
lhan 4.000. Mil) feet of lnerchnnlablo
timber in contiguous areas, snail bo
excluded from tho National Forests,
would pracllcnlly prevent tho prac-
tice of forestry.

No Compromise Anticipated.
WASHINGTON. D. C, March 2.

Republicans In the souato today
abandoned all hope of compromising
with the domocratu on tho tariff
board bill, and consequently nro de-
terminated to llghl the Issue to a fin-

ish oven IT all night sessions nro
Tho latter, decision was

reached after tho democrats evasive-
ly answered overlures of Halo for
mi agreement to vote on the bill to-

morrow noon.
Terrible Kphlcmlc.

ST. PHTKliSlimiO. March 2. It
tako desperate work lo preventthe spread of the plague from China

to look alter business matters beforu
Posloiilco Inspector Morso return-

ed from Klamath Falls last evonltiR
after a few days spent at Hint
city nllondlnr: to business matters
connected wilh his nlllolnl duties.

the county court.

of departing from the policy of H. II. Lomri, of Yoncnlln, 1b

the day In town looking after no i t Si .checking emigration despite eluded in the deficiency bill.
and the Northwest for homeseekers.
Oregon held a colonist day on March
1 and thousands of boosting letters
were sent East.

Will Itelurn to liing.
NEW YORK. March 2. Abe At- -

T KAVF.lt -- To Sir. ami .Mrs. Travor.
of F.nodbowor, on Thursday,March 2, 1111 1, a boy.

JACKSON To Mr. nml Mrs. C. W.
Jackson, In Itoseburg, on Thurs-da-

March 2. 1911. n girl.Spring Opening

uusiness matters and visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Ilobbs, of Merrill, Is spend-
ing a few days in the citv visitingwith her brother. Tube Diminitk,
who is very ill at Mercy hospital.

Irvlno (iarillner returned bore this
nrternoon ,from points on North
Myrtle Creek where ho spent the
past few days looklngafter business
interests. Millinery Opening

tell. king of feather weights will be
buck in the ring within a month.
Attell says that his arm, which he
hurt in a bout with Tommy Kilbane,
at Cleveland, Is nearly well.

Ithuh and While Mix.

BOSTON, March 2. .Joe .lennette,
the black heavyweight and .Mm Har-

ry, of Chicago, are going to mix it

again. They will meet for 12
rounds March 7 In an endeavor to
give another meaning to the six
round draw they fought recently in
Philadelphia.

Tho Ladles" Aid of tho M. K.
church have on hand a mimebr of
experience cook books. They can
he had at Churchill's hardware store
for 5uo each. im4

1911
James A. Perry

Invites your inspection of Pattern Hats

March 9th and 10th.
MliS TD.UIV TO WltlTK HOOK. Mrs. .1. P. sta:-r- . of Calapoola.wno has been spending tho past few
Wife of Man Who Calved Joro Mill- - 'lays visiting her sister, Mrs. O

Henderson. In thin city, left for her
home this aflernoon.

W S. Hunch, who resides In the
Loon Lake section of Ihe countrv Is

March 6th and 7th
Wc take )1 ens nic in nnnouticiiig our Opening of

Spring and Summer Millinery.
W'i: will disj. lay an cl.'gant line of Pattern Hats.

I' lowers and Pinnies.
Our entire store will he thrown open to tiie pullie and every one is cordially invited to attend.

Rosebun Beauty Parlors

Tailored Hats on display now. Also complete line
of Flowers, Braids, Ornaments, Ve'vet and

Silk Hibbous unci Shapes.

spending the day In Itoseburg visit-
ing with friends and Incidentally at-
tending to business mailers.

The "Sha-t- n Limited." duo hen.
at 7::io o'clock this morning did
not arrive until nearly 2 o'clock.
Tho delay was caused liy a slight nr.
'lib nt wliioh occurred In the violn-- i
ity of

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorm- T. Pratt, of

To Tell I'lvperiem-es-

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 1.
Mrs. Jack Cudahy, whose husband
seriously slashed Hanker Jore Idllis
when lie found the couple alone at
night in the Cudahy home, announc-
ed today that she is considering
writing a novel based on her exper-
iences.

"Surely," she said. 'T could make
a most thrilling story of the thin,;:,
that have happened to me since my

and seperated- - tin; sill
comments ot my hica-ls- tli"

things said to me and uiion;
me anil uIm the proposals I have

Tiny wire redicllluus. Alhl
they emu (rum men In Kaie-a- City,
in New York overs wheiv; Ieoiii ni.(
and new seiiiulntaiieos anil from to-

la! Strauses."
Mis Cudahy denied Unit she had

made any move toward c; lia; int.
ilth her husband, hut :;!io al-- 'i lll-

e.l a published stau ' iluit the
wculil consider no recom I'iaii'Hi.

AN I. W. W. Mlllll'.l ll.

AT THE
yiBTriMitfrrgiii,niafti!Bpig iKlamath Falls, who have been spend- -

PALACE THEATRE
mii in.. i.ii u;n-- in in. in
vlsilliic. at tlie homo of Hr. and Mrs
A. Scthor lift for Seattle this!
afternoon whore Die former has
b"in to preach during Ibe
drilling year. ARRIVED!

i'j

TIIUtMUV, I'HIDAV AMI S.VI'l It 1)A V

15-MURP- HEY'S DOGS--- 1 5

I'myiit d
Traiued to go Through Their Performance Without

Directions From Anyone.

K'iL'-:)(- ' (Jtiard Mr h. I,d l'ent;r;i.
.of !( loirtr. aniv"( In Kmrrne tll

Mrt...n.'-- and l U t Ttu Mrs. A I.!
peter. Sf.e n ii d lo r wlm
h;iH li"('ii inploed nt li'ietmr for

ViMTh as f Tit f i l is ia t (lie r .

are mcvllii; to PurMand.

"I-r- . I.anikln'w yerinon aro hoth
inf (!l'( lira I and spiritual t reals,

it: pen.!e ,a ' 'ciils or a (l'.l;ii
to he.tr jnp'ilar that will,
imwhere ii.ar nita.-'ir- up to th'
iMiuh'v r.f this L'reat pill-

'I linnmh Uk- (luili r
Thn-t- t Mock.

Rcxall Roses. Call for

A Rosebush with each
yours.

$1.00MUSICAL STEVENS
Three Reels of High Class Motion Pictures

'
Matinee Sunday 2:30 P. M.

pit orat'ir. I'nr Inirir-- eotteiice,
word aitii lim and po er t o t h rill (he
!'iil!, he hart few e(ual. He readier-t-

heart; (oil for the moM pari
he I" d !ht; th" heart thnnj(,'h the

He ! no ( htpt rap
a iiT"lic-- Inn ihe i;oi pel he preacli-

i and the re'hilnn h oin ui"nd- -

KRKSN'O. (at., y,.K 2 v UniuK-- d

through tin muter fur thn-- il.i,and to vi'd-iu-- ;it tli
l.iimls nf :;it rlot.-rs- a of
t'i" I. W. who atit'inpti'd to

on t ho Rtrwts
is huf-- Iiik from severe injiiii'-- .
nntinn followed tt.c of

Sin riff Ah Swain to oOinr
ImhistriallMtH In rotmry Jail. Th"

knockf-- tlnwn
A b ?'iariflT who piot-'.-in- v.;i

thrown ti:i(.T inn of a khkii.R
horse his no-- - wan lirok ti.

KKKSNO. a., yu. Kf.lhiw-!-

tin- - of
to rT-lv- In tli j ati)
nicrt Iii'lN!-trl;- Workern it tit'
Wnrld. nrr't..fj ),y the ity joiwe
fur v:i!atin of the H'rerH tp'iiKin.

purchase of Rexdl Remedy.

FuIIerton & Richardson
The Rexall Store. Near;tlieDcpot

Good Music
iire iiitetiv-td- f PinfJanieittal, ine;i)i

.( hi :tr. ver-- )ilni; 'I hf man 01
v. ho will hln Inntru-

thin f'lliy will ,e fot vert.'d all over;
tim vjni'd finnt fur a few week
oriiv. hut navt'il from jtin and Haver
to tlnd for a tlf"-- t Irn and for all
eterni v " T rv ( Karina) Rfpuhli-Ira-

Ir urea'
at Trov lat Hunday. and K

PRIC K 15 AND 2o CMVl'S
Coming Beginning w Wmarch 5 the ncninzie rlerrymaKers

ordlnaiif i:)ty .tii'iai late o- -

ta!.lih"d a htof kadf which h to bf
ri'iw "n n(s wav to wrrK)fM and ijj-- an a irlion.

Two Industrial Workers wro il hr in t h" ' a mtn in at tin-
atcu hy a crowd of citizens on the nM,tht churt h next Sunday.


